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The University Residential Hall (RH) opens to all members of University of Saint Joseph in September 2017. The RH, locates on the USJ campus in Ilha Verde and providing accommodation for about 200 headcounts including students and limited number for staff, has the objective of creating a safe, supportive and stimulating residential community that embraces diversity, participation and learning of professionalism.

All USJ students and staff are eligible to apply for the on-campus accommodation, with priority given to non-local students, including exchange students.
Residential Hall Information
Residential Hall at a glance.

Name: The Residential Hall.

Location: Residential Hall Building, University of Saint Joseph, Estrada Marginal da Ilha Verde nº. 14-17, Macau SAR - China.

Capacity: Around 200 Headcounts.

Floors: 18 Floors in total, Residential Floors from 5/F to 17/F.

Number of Rooms on Each Floor: 16 Rooms on each Dormitory Floor; 8 Rooms on each Studio Apartment Floor.

Facilities: Fitness Room, Recreation Area, Laundry, Pantry, Communal Area, Car Park.

Room Types: Single Room, Double Room with bunk bed, & Studio Apartment.

Fees: www.usj.edu.mo/residential-hall/

Facebook: www.facebook.com/USJRHO
Service Directory
The Residential Hall provides administrative and technical support.

Warden and Security
• 24-hour warden is located on campus.
• 24-hour Security Officer is located on the Ground Floor of the Residential Hall.
  Contact Email: wardenofficer@usj.edu.mo

Technical Support
• Wi-Fi is provided throughout the Residential Hall.
• Air-conditioning is provided in the Residential Hall, but residents are expected to be environmental friendly, by turning off lights/air-con when not in use.
• Any damage to facilities in the communal areas and in the student room/studio apartments must be reported immediately to the Residential Hall Office.
  Contact Email: fao@usj.edu.mo

Laundry and Cleaning Services
• A self-service laundry room is located on 4th Floor. Residents should supply their own laundry powder or detergent.
• All common areas including toilets/showers, communal areas and lobbies will be cleaned by the cleaning team.
• Residents are required to clean their own rooms. Residents should put the rubbish in plastic bags, tie them up properly and place them at the garbage room located at the corridor on each student floor, where large rubbish bins are provided. Garbage should be disposed properly to maintain a clean and pleasant environment.
  Contact Email: wardenofficer@usj.edu.mo

Administrative Services of the Residential Hall Office
• The Office manages applications, residential related payment, and general service support for all residents.
  Contact Email: residence@usj.edu.mo
### Hall Profile

The types of rooms available in the Residential Hall for students are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Single Room/Double Room with Shared Pantry &amp; Bathroom</th>
<th>Studio Apartment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room Size (approx. m²)</td>
<td>10 m² / 14 m²</td>
<td>42 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Feature</td>
<td>Private room with communal pantry &amp; bathroom</td>
<td>A room equipped with kitchen, study space as well as sleeping area and living area (in some rooms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td>5/F – 9/F (Female) 10/F – 12/F (Male)</td>
<td>14/F – 17/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeted Residents</td>
<td>USJ Students</td>
<td>USJ Staff, Post-Graduate students, Visiting Academics and Guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roommate Assignment</td>
<td>Single gender</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishings</td>
<td>1. Single bed/Bunk bed w/ mattress</td>
<td>1. Single bed/Double bed w/ mattress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Desk &amp; chair(s)</td>
<td>2. Desk &amp; chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Wardrobe</td>
<td>3. Wardrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Rubbish bin</td>
<td>4. Rubbish Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Curtain blinds</td>
<td>5. Curtain blinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Dining table &amp; chairs</td>
<td>7. Dining table &amp; chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Equipped kitchen w/ refrigerator</td>
<td>8. Equipped kitchen w/ refrigerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding</td>
<td>One set of bed linens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>Basic cable &amp; Wi-Fi internet access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In order to cultivate a healthy life style to our staff, students, alumni, and residents, a Fitness Room is located on 4/F of the Residential Hall of the USJ Ilha Verde Campus. There are several types of fitness facilities such as physical exercise equipment, weight lifting equipment, strength training equipment. To safeguard the safety of all users, they are to follow the fitness room guidelines and rules when using the facilities of the fitness room.
**Fitness Room Information**
The Residential Hall provides access to a state of the art Fitness Room.

**Eligibility**
- Active USJ Students
- USJ Staff
- Current USJ Residents
- USJ Alumni holding valid USJ Identity

**Maximum Capacity**
- Maximum capacity: 20 users
- Equipment Availability:
  On first-come-first-served basis

**Charges**
- Free of charge.

**Opening Hours**
- Open - Monday to Saturday: 08:00 to 22:00; Sunday: 10:00 to 20:00
- Close - Labour Holiday
- On first come first serve basis

**Fitness Room Facilities**
- Treadmill
- Bicep Curl
- Dumbbell Rack and Set
- Adjustable Bench
- Precor Fis Guide
- Pulldown/Seated Row
- Leg Extension
- Elliptical Cross-trainer
- Shoulder Press
- Recumbent Bike
- Upright Bike
- Stretch Trainer
- Multi-Position Bench
- Fit Ball
- Yoga Mat

**Outfit & Footwear**
- Suitable and comfortable clothing and shoes are highly recommended.
- Non-marking sports shoes must be worn in fitness room.
- Open-toed shoes are prohibited.
- Clothing and bags are required to be stored in the lockers.
- Accessories/Valuables are not recommended to be brought/worn in fitness room as it might cause injury or damage.

**Food & Beverage**
- Food and drinks are not to be brought into the fitness room. Users can bring/enjoy the food and drink in the pantry nearby the fitness room.
- Water in non-breakable water bottle is permitted in the fitness room.

**Lockers**
- Each user should only occupy one locker.
More Info
Additional information about the University Residence.

Car Park:
• On first-come-first-serve and hourly payment basis

Application of the University Residence:
• Application opens 2 times a year: in June (for Fall semester) and November (for Spring semester)

Payment & Relevant Information
• Please refer to the University website: www.usj.edu.mo/residential-hall/

Payment Method
• Direct transfer to the University bank account
• Bank Cheque/Bank Draft
• Credit Card

Security Deposit
• Residents stay over 28 consecutive nights or above have to pay the security deposit in advance.

Refund
• Refund of security deposit: Refund after check out and after deducting any damage/lost cost to the University
• Refund of other payment: No refund after payment is settled

Regulations & Rules of the University Residence
• Please refer to the University website www.usj.edu.mo/residential-hall/

Contact:
• The Residential Hall Office: Located on the 2/F of the Residential Hall
• Warden: Office located in the Residential Hall
• Security Counter: Located on the G/F of the Residential Hall
Residential Hall Office
2/F of the Residential Hall
University of Saint Joseph
Estrada Marginal da Ilha Verde, 14-17
Macao SAR

www.usj.edu.mo/residential-hall